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GIANTS AND

Famous Making
First Visit Here, Will
Share Box With Major
"Tony" Biddlc

PICKS FOX

HyMAMES S. CAKOLAN
mux 1UCKAUD will visit I'MlndeS

phln.
Tr-- will be here Monday ulf-li-

For the first time in his rnreer, the
fnmoun fight promoter will look over the
soil that made Hill Penn famous.

Tor the first time in man) seasons the
fistic lender will attend a bis boxing
match and have the mere role of a
spectator.

iTex will be here to nrquiro first-han- d

knowlcdRp on how they promote boxing
in tlio beit bolng cit. in the country.
Philadelphia is the only city tlint sup-
ports boxing on n major league scale.

tex will nave n clinncc to sec one
of the most ciiticnl Ruhr irnthertniTH In
the wotld. The preliminaries at the '

Villard-Uemps- e battle that were well
recrhed, necr 'would hne gone the'
limit here. The fans would lunc chased
them from the ring.
Title Promoter .

Tex has been affiliated with some of
the biggest boxing ventnrcs in the his- -

j iory or me sport. He promoted two
jj uiK iienvyneigiit title contests and one

uKuiweiKiu cnampionsnip aualr. All
were record-breaker- s.

This is the first time that Tex will
Fee a brace of high class featherweights
in notion. Alwajs nn admirer of Kil-
banc, he accepted this invitation to see
trie wonderful little Cleveland boy in
action ngninst a foreign foe.

Itickard will have his chance to learn
first hand the popularity of international
matches. It is known that he has the
promise of Dempscy, if he succeeds iu
retting Carpcntier, and it is well known
that Tex will stage that match in this
country.

Tex can learn much from Quaker
City promoters. Hu will find a regu-
lation bell, and ho will find big league
timekeepers. As for referees, Frank
(Pop) O'llrien and Lew (Irmison havo
demonMrntcd their class. This city also
has other officials of note.
Boing Hoard Guest

It has been said that Itickard will
appear in the role of referee. This is
doubtful. Tex is the guest of Major
A. J. Urcxcl Diddle, piesident of the
nrmj, navv and civilian bonrd of box-
ing control. He is expected to shnre
u box with the distinguished boxing of-

ficials.
Tex Itickard also will bo the guest

of Major Kiddle at n dinner party at
the Itltz-Carlto- n before the notable
group departs for the fight. Many prom-
inent Chilians and sporUmeu are ex-

pected to attend.
There is no title at ftako in the

Kilbnne-Fo- x iiRht, but Kilbanc 'has n
reputation among the feathers that he
must protect against the rushing Ilriton.
Fox is a regulation featherweight and
can make 1212 pounds, according to his
innnngcr, Johnny Mooney.

Kilbanc also is a regulation feather
and can make the limit if called upon.
Yesterdnv Fox scaled 1115 pounds when
he finished training. Kilbane scaled 125.
The weight question will cause no trou-
ble.

It will bo recalled that the Fuglish
featherweight limit is 120 pounds at
2 o'clock.

He nobis Likes Fo
'Bobbv Reynolds has not lost his cour-

age. Ou Thursday nftoinoon the vet-

eran lightweight boxed three rounds w ith
Kilbanc. At tho finish Uobbj wns n
great Kilbanc booster. It is also known
that Hobby twice opposed Kilbune in

Tuliiehoeken Iledn. a eemlrm travellns
team, has usunt --' open William r,

4111 North Cleeland aenue.

M. 4 1. B C would like to book Rimes
with all flrbt cIoph home team puvlntf' a
(ruarnntee Georse Wilkinson, 1J15 lluce
treet.

Navnl Aircraft Fnctorv Is booklnur camts
Accounting Deportment Navil Aircraft Tac-tor-

Leuifuo Island

J. Y, Hume teum has a few open dates
Including August J. for s home
teams pnylnir ffuarantecs. II, llitidon 713
Cherry street.

TYnnkford A. C, a trftvellne club
svonts to book frames with home teams

ftuaranteesr- - H. M Stearne 4USL Mul
Ucrry street.

lornn A. A, will meet the Liberty Stirs
(colored) team todav at 3 in i m at York
road and I.oudtn street. Iteoer.and I IvlrB-cton- e

will form the battery for Logan A A

A rntfhfr would like to plav with a first-cla-

club I'hone Diamond 5030.

WIIey A. A. has a few open dates for
first-clas- s teams plnne Sunday ball. Ed
Leopold 2328 North Thirtieth street

McKlnley A., C. has August 5. open for
a flist-clas- s tra sling twm wllllnfr to plav
for a fair guarantee. Thone O.ontz 24 W
after T . m.

Jlllier A. C. has AilRUst 2 end 0 unil
September 20 open for flrst-cln- hone teams
playlntt Saturday and Sunday ball. H.
Kirk, 1T5 West Llpplncott street

nruedlmc Ilrotbrrs A. A. his August 2
open for a home team pajlnc a guarantee.
J. C, Eberle. 1U15 North Hop street.

niwtkflnlA A. A. has August 2 and 3 one.t
for scmlpro homo clubs IM Mlntzer. 2418
North Colorado street.

yjma r. O. has Antrust 2 open for a' home
team offering a fair, guarantee William
Hill. 2938 Ngrin unira street

tf.,ii--- ni n. C. has August 2 and 1(1

open for first-clas- s home teams. Martin
Dunn, 4J12 nichmond street.

Welcome A. C. defjated Foster A A In
a twilight gam at Thirty-secon- d and Tasker
streets by the score of

Indiana Clnb has August 3 and twilight
games open for first-clas- s home teams of-
fering fair Inducements Joe Melman, 1(1,19

North Thirty-secon- d street.

Warwick II, C, a sUteen-vear-ol- d baseball
team, dealres Sunday games In July i.nd
August. Jt J. Awner, 1027 Toplar street.

Westminster n. C would lilt to hear
from teams Joe
Klortllo. blxty-fltt- b and Callowhlll streets.

lluster Hub, a flrst-alas- s traveling team,
has Saturday and Sunday dates In August
and beptember having a guarantee, I'hone
Lombard 2042 from 0 to 4 It, lleecher.

A -- AnA first baseman, second baseman and
an outfl.ld.r: willing to' play for the
wAiiln (lira o luriil Wflth Bit lfhlem

l Sr11; , ?V& v'. C,. ' ftmlpro piytUn team.

REDS STILL BATTLING
RICKARD, AS BOXING
BOARD GUEST, TO SEE

BOUT IN THIS CITY
Promoter,

REYNOLDS

Marks
of Leading Batters

AMKMCAN I.KAGUi:
Plwrr. Club. . A.ll. K. II r O.

Sister. St. Louis. 81 115 RH 111 .I'mColilt. Detroit . . fl 21S7 4I 0 .imndJackson, (tlcncn. SI S11 4(1 in? .1.lnii
Prcklnpnush. N.V. "n 2HI 00 (Ml .14S00
Hlce, Mashlniton. 81 330 40 113 .33300

NATIONAL 1,KA(H!E
Plavrr. flub. II. A.ll. It. II I'O,

rrnvnth, Phillies . (II 189 11 AT .S5I00mm, umoKitn 74 xkc ,w oi .icjixi
Mrllenrs.St. 1 nllln 51 151 10 all .127CV
'.. Wheat, llr'klrn. to 112 41 lno .S3I1KI

-- out;. N. lork ., 73 .HI 43 BO .31700

important bouts and is a good judge of
Kilbnnn's class.

Kcjnohls had hi first chance to get
n line on Tot. Yesterday he visited
Fox's quarters and was allowed to box
two rounds with the Knglish feather.
Bobby was much impressed.

"Johnny's got a real job on his
hands," said Hobby. "Fox surprised
me. lie is faster than I thought ho
was. lie's always on top of yon and
it's hard to get n good crack at him.

"When they meet It will be a case
of Kilbanc's feet ngninst Fox's hands.

.Tohnny will step rings around Fox,
but in the clinches Fox will outpunch
'Tollntl -v five to one. Joey is n .fast
worker and a speedy body puncher,

"Naturally I was all Kilbanc, but
I must admit that I favor Fox. I boxed
Hiem both. Kllbnnc looks like S cinch
bet to the outsider, but to me, on the
inside, I've got to hand it to For, I
look for him to win."

Scraps About Scrappers

No boxlne, here until Monday night.

John Kllhnne and Joey Fox will occupy
tho fpotllitht on tho evenlnc or July 28
when they clash In the first International
bout In (He ears. They meet at the Phil-
lies' ball park

Jop Welsh, follow lnpr his victory over
Stanlev Hlnkle at the shore Thursday night,
now reports that ho In rendy for Cal

Thrv clash In the third bout at the
star show at tho Phils ball lard

Jack Ilrltlon and Ted levels clash Resin
on Monday night at the Jerse City Armory
This will b- - thlr twentieth meeting Lewis
earned tho right to battle Brlttnn for the
title M beitlnic Steve Latso at Shlbe Parka few weeks ago

llnltllnff Murray nnd Bobby Doyle will top
an r bantam show arranged for the
Atlantic Clt Sporting1 Club for next Thurs-
day night Thla will bo their fifth meeting
Tho other lxiuts follow : ' Ictor Kltchle vs

i .Max- . Williamson......Coronna . Kid
. ...vs. Jnhnnv: -

laione anu leuay i.eonara is, ma Wagner

Joe Welling, the rangv westerner, whostajid rnurds with Iew Tendler. will
meet Sailor Friedman nt Ilenton Harbor on
Ausust 2 following;, this engagement
Welting will retrrn to this clt. whero he
takes on JJddle Moy at Shibo Park on Au-
gust 4.

i
Inhnnv Kilbane was discovered early v

mornlntf dolnir road work In Kalr-mou-

Park He used tho track around tho
reservoir and had Cal Delpnev for a pacer
Johnny was discovered by Waiter Crall, tho
fearless photographer

Max Williamson wants to make It a clean-cu- tvictory oer Ilattllng Leonard when they
meet In the second Phil Park battle Wil-
liamson as a substitute, gave Leonard thefight of his life hero last spring Hoth bosare aggressive and willing Whlte

and Willis Hannon open the show.

Janinlm Kiel Is dun here tomorrow . The
colored speed bov will opposo nnothf-- r speedy
battlft in the pel Hon of Kid Norfolk in thepemiwlnd up to tht Kilbane Fox frav Manday nlht Promoter Jmen V TouKhertv
wna imprt ssed s ith Jam lira Kid h workDempaey and sinned him to battleNorfolk

I.enn 1onir will be an entertainer hereon the nicht of Autrust 11 when he takes on
Irish Patsj Clln In the main bout at thenil ntnr Hhou beimc nrranced by PromotersTalor and Ounnla for the Phillies' ParkJohnny Dundee a Toe A el lintr and Charley
Whlto h Eddie Mnv also will be on thecard Two more star bouts complete theprogram

Willi .Tnrksnn will appear at Hhtbo TarkIn the main tMttle Lew Tendler on
the eenlm? of Amruat 4 Promoter Philpstpnltiv rMurriCil fpnm m
York with Jmkton h contract afid hla 2M)
itnirii jutifioi. khih i luinuiur niasiimanhis forfeit in Liberty Hondu The other boutM
for Auburn 4 follow Ted (Kid) lu vsSteo Ij itHo Joe TIpIIU s Frankle Hrltt
Joe Wellinsr a Kridle Mo and Georire
(Younc) Erne a. Trankle Conifrev.

A rnrd from Jv Tendler from the Cata-klll- s
jfSterdRj informed us thvtt tho starllRhtwelitht was doln nome trnininc In th

mount tins He belle en the mountain airwill do much to put him In rrent condi-
tion far that bfsr meetlnc with Willie Jackson

has July 2(1 and later dates Including Sun-
day and twilight games open for home
teams. A, Lumbardo, 310 Norris street.

Jasper A, A., a first-clas- s traveling team,
has open dates In August and September for
teams offering a guarantee Walter Mills.
3130 B street.

rnsthall ( tub. a first-clas- s trieiing club
wants to book games with teams naing a
iruaiantee 1" Faulkner, 71J Woodland
aenue.

Rallv n. C. wants to hear from a good
team for Sunday, home or away It plays
Kinsley A A Saturdn. M hplelman 11.11)
McKean street.

Saturday's Baseball Games
in the Little Leagues

Alain Line Autocar at J & J.
Dobson, Dreel Hill at Narberth, Dun ft
Co, ut X.anadawne.

Montgomery County League- - Fprt Wash-
ington at Newtuwn Norrlstown at South-
ampton bouderton at Doylestown, Disston
at Ambler

riillndelnlila Suburban League Llndley at
Overbrook Textile at dlenslde, Reading at
Btenton

Mapiifarturers' League TjiwIi nt Nlles
Pond llement-Mlie- a at Stokes & Smith. U
U I ut Wheeler. Olson at Franklin 1'rlnt-Ins- ;.

riillnilelnhla AInnllfnetlTea, League
Hess-ilrlg- at fcchutee-Koertln- American
l'ulley at Atlas Hall. Hoopea 4 Townsend
at Quaker Lace American Engineering at
Columbia drafonola.

Northeast Manufacturers' I eague Arsenal
at Disston, Abrasive at Fltler, tlrock at
Plumb, 8,chwarz at Pennsylvania Forge.

Petroleum League Crew Levlck at At-
lantic Refining, Union at Texas, Gulf at
Sun.

Delaware County Ieasu St Charles at
Media, Clifton Heights at Upper Darby,
Aldan at Morton.

Other games Emergency Fleet at Straw-bridg- e

t Clothier, Hess-Ilrlg- at Christ
Church, Aberfoylo at Nativity, Hershey at
Stetson.

DUAL TRACK MEET

Curtis Publishing Company to Meet
Armour Athletfes at Lawndale

The Curtis 1'ubllfililiiK Company ath-
letes will hold a dual truck anil field
meet this nfternoon with the emplojes
of ttie big packing firm of Armour &

Co. n(; their country clubhouse grounds
at Lnwmhile,

Cdtteh Harry McGrath, of the Cur-
tis, has had his clndcrpathers out nil
tM wook niul YnnnlH hla nrntrtroa to

I .i ii. rt..- -i ,.. e -- i.i ir.'""V"""' ucners.iu eusy ins uoii.
I IZffith will onilavfii Iilrri-rt- lf tr tlllfn

t eHt two eyots, faa,mely the runfllog
bro'1 WP KUheJ.lg-- jump, ,

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES

mVv''Afo
fv' , . ''"V. ' ".- - ." L.

AWAY
CHAMP AND MATE ON ROAD

'Me 13MU7 FdSrjisfL

Johnny Kilbane, feafherw eight king, nnd Ills stable mate, Cal Delaney,
completed load work this morning, training tu preparation for their re-

spect he matches hero Monday night. The pair are seen nboio caught in
action atop the nnl mound the Falrmount Park rrsmolr. Kilbane
discovered this place as one Ideal for road work, and theso two bners

lue been tho first to sprint around the oal

CONCEDING OF PUTTS
BAD GOLF PRACTICE

Philadelphia Association
Should Put Stop to Con-cessio- ns

in Its Tourna-
ments

By SPICK MALI,

AI1ASKIIAI.L player never concedes
just because ho tnps

a gentle roller to shortstop nor does n
football team enntede a Indeed goal just
because the scoring team has planted
the ball behind the line between the
uprights nnd hence hns a chiinie to try
the kick from a centrnl point ducctly
In front of the cross bar. AVln, there-
fore, should n golf plnwr concede n putt
to his oppnneut? lie shouldn't.

I'utts nie (.uncoiled in match pla
from inches to two feet or moie. Very
often u man is Mitunll forced to con-

cede u putt b'einuse on some previous
green his opponent hns conceded lnm
one. But the whole tiling it wrong.
8ix-inc- h putts lmi often been mUsi--

in medal plnj when1 holing out is neees-(u- rj

hj rule. That bciug the case, it is
snfe to !a that imin putts in match
pla would he inised nt "pieklug up"
distanees if all the shuts had to be
plnjed, lib the should be.

The Right Moo
The Massachusetts Unit Associa-

tion's eeiutii coinuiittie is going to
see to it that all pl.ners tnl.ing pnrt in
matches under their ausphes observe the
putting ruless to the lettir. At a num-

ber of clubs in New Iceland, notably
the Ilrnc Burn Club, it has been re-

quested thut all putts be holed out in
nil mutches. The HiihulelpliLi Asso
elation would do well to emulate the

in this matter. This
not only would do awiu with a lot of
hard feeling that is developed because
the balls mo. pii ked up, but it would
improve ev erj bodj 's game.

There is no loghnl rea-u- n win ntij
putt shouM ever be t untitled. Why not
concede the match and give it to jour
opponent before ou stmt if vou are so
certain that he is going to play ever.v

shot correetlj ? You might just ns well
do one as the other.

Play the Game Out
Golfers differ on just what percentage

of the game putting is, but thev will
agree that it is ver.v large. Theie- -

fore, why should this impui nt feature
of piny he curtailed bj coin visions? If
the game is to be plu.ved, whv not pla.v

the whole game, not just n pnrt of if
When n big golf nintili is plnjed there
nre thousands of pel sons who are un-

able to see it but who nie extrcmel in-

terested In the outcome and in the de
tails of the niutih. The) depend upon
the newsiinners foi the information.
These readeis wnnt t'(' medal store of
the match play us vei; as the result of
each hole. The result is that when
putts arc conceded these people do not
get the tnie scores, but they are the
onl.v ones nrailnble, the golf vv liter linv-iu- g'

no recourse except to use the fig-

ures where a putt was conceded just
as though the putt had Tieen sunk.

Fin thermal p, it gnller.v following n
big match wants to see the plnjers make
nil the shots. Oftentimes the specta-

tors pnj for the privilege of following
the plnjers around. In this case they
arc entitled to see nil the strokes.
They do not want to sic nnj thing con-

ceded .by either plnjer. There is no
sportsmanship In It nnd the practice
has time and ngaln resulted in fractur-
ing friendships nnd causing factional-
ism to develop in hltheito harmon'is
i lubs.
An Example

Last jear in un exhibition match at
Brae-Bu- between Mike Brady nnd
Jess Ouilfoul nnd Jlobby Jones and
Chick Kvnii8, Brady Inid his pitch to the
second close to tho pin. Spectators dif-

fered ns to whether the bull was six
Inches, or n foot nnd u half nvvny. The
ball was knocked riway by one of the
opposition, who conceded the putt.

Now Brady had holed a long one for
n 3 on the first green nnd on the
third lie negotiated n curling putt for
another 3. That wag a grand start

three 3s, for three under par. But
the same, he J'eally diil not have.

W'8i. Hw quite possible that

FOR

Eddie Styles Puts On
Gloves With Joey Fox

lMdie Styles, long range golfer of
the Old Wk Kind Countij Club,
was nt one time the ihnmpion hover
of the Schiijlkill Nmv. Kddie hns
lit en too busv on the links reiently
to do nnj listic wiiile, but jestoidiv
he donned the soft mitts uud went
three fast i minds with .loe.v Vox,
the I'nglish featherweight cham-
pion. t the finish Stvlts was ns
fiesh ns the little Britisher.

Who said golf wns an old man's
g.unc?

he would have missed the short one on
the hoi ond. "

And so, if Kradv hud lotitimud to
plnj wondcifiil golf the list of the wav,
finishing with a cuid tint nail 71,
tin re would be a pufeitlv plausible
piotest that Tom Mi N'amaia's 7- - still
was the (ourse riiord. Kiiuly was
perfeetlj willing to plnv that putt.
Hut the othei Mile beat him to it. So
the most sutisfiiituij vvo is to plaj
out the holes.

HANDICAP PACE RACE

DRAWS FIVE RIDERS

Chapman and Lawrence Will

Be on Scratch in Forty-Mil- e

Grind Tonight

A haudiinp inotnrp.uod race, the hrst
of its kind lu re, is the feature attrac
tiou nt the Point Kreezo velodrome
tonight. The distnuie will be fort
miles nnd live spiediis will compete.

I'crcv I.awieine and (!ioige f'han- -

mnn ..111 1. ., ....... I.. 1i,uu .1.1, ur- - III. ..l.LII . inline. V Ulll.in,
tho veteran rider, will be giveii three
laps,; Marcel Iiirger will be allowed
four laps and Willie Spi ucer five laps.

Spencer is the biilliniit Cnnadian
sprinter who will make his debut behind
pace this (veiling He has bet n beating
Kramer, Raton and tho other sprint
Mars in Xcvvaik this miimiii. He new
wnnts to turn his attin'ion to the pace
following end of the pimc

Spencer, if he mike good behind the
motors, looks like the best pacing bet
thnt has broken into the game in the
last ten jcars. Hi is a powerful fillovv,
game and speedy. He pioved that he
had nil the netjksnrv assets in his match
i ace with Ileiger last Tliiirwdav night.

One sprint niitch raie been profes-
sionals and two iiiiidtiur cjde events
nlso nre on the tnrd

TENNIS TOURNEY AT CYNWYD

Annual Play for Eastern Pennsyl
vania Championship Begins Today
The nutiunl tenuis tuuriiauient fni

the elinmnionship nf enateru Pennsvl-vnni- n

in menV smsles mul doubles
will besin this nftmiooii on the tla.v
courts of the Cvnvvvil Club. .I.inv of
the locul iilujer1 llue entered and
Keen competition is nntieipated.

There alto will be held the junior
tennis center championship, in which
Curl rischer, Milo Jiillei and Cliarlej
Wutson nie eligible to pin), and the
I'ennsjlvanlu stute cliampoiuhliip in
boys' and junior mukIos.

SPEEDWAY RACES

Four Events Scheduled forToday at
Falrmount Park Track

This afternoon over the Falrmount
I'ark speedway will be held the seventh
of the scries of harness racing. Four
events are' scheduled as follows :

Free-for-a- ll trot R J S , b. x , William
Mervlne. Ituss Ashwnrthy b g . W Oamble.

Class A trot - Ulentncre. b k Georitellsyesi Ilattle 11., b ra , J. Smith! Ht. Peter
b k , J IVelp.

Class l) nace Elsie, iik m , u Kosnurs;
Avoca I'enn. blk. Qrauley; Hurry

'To?A BSfc tSPU s.vio,, i.ev

LEAD IN THE NATIONAL LEAGUE

PHILLIES LOOK GOOD,
EVEN ON LOSING END

Jeff Pfoffer's Right Arm
Too Masterful for Climb-

ing Cravathians Srotl
Perry Wins

F. THOMAS A'S STAR

Hy EDWIN .1. l'OM.OCK

Till' Phils lost a ball game jesterday,
had a chance to win. didn't

score n run and made onlv six hits,
but the 4000 spectators were satisfied
The Crnvathlans kept fighting to the
end, fighting when there seemed noth
ing to light for, and they looked bettei
in defeat than they hnve in. a flock
of victories this season.

There wns one main obstnele and
eight smaller ones that rhoked the
l'hll path to triumph. The main
s(uee7e wns Illg Jeff l'feffer, who nl

wajs hns been nble to hang the
on the Phils, nnd the eight smaller
ones were the rest of the Ilobins,

Pfeffer wns lu great shape The
half doen Phil blows were well sent
tend nnd when the Crnvathlans tin (at
cned, he tightened like n Yale lo(k
Ills mates supported him like steel pil
lars and when nn member of the
Phil clan did get of the ball.
some opposing mitt wns stuck In the
puiii nf the spmrc.

Hut the Vhilh kept trjing. Ien in
the ninth when the figures stood r. o

hliei kent nn, nluir-ln- e. Not onh did,.. ...
tne try to get men on aim nunnm me
bases in the late stages of the game,
but they went after Hrookl.ui hits ns
if those biiiKles would bring victor in
stead of merely another useless run
to the Itobius.
Hogg Weak

Wis" it comes to yanking pitcheis,
avvy Crnvath thinks quick, but

vesterdn he didn't think fast enough
Ilrndlej Hogg started the gime and

walked the first man to face him. rlho
next one lipped a single and the thud
folio wed with a homer. When the
fourth smote n single, Gnvvv dctidul
it wns too much Bradley was given
the nir.

Gene Pncknrd then got the assign-
ment and Gene hurled good ball, but of
no vail. The wav Jeff l'feffer was pitdi
ing Crnvath might have sacrilheil llgg,
for the Phils mver had a chance

Johnson had a heap to do wilh the
offensive strength of the Itoliin- - Ilemu for the Longwood bowl,
had n trio of dingles nnd scoied two
runs. His first tnll.v resultel when loin
Criihth lifted the ball over the right field
fence for a home run Johnson nt that
time was on first nfter singling

(Jeoree Whitted wns the onlv member
, .. ,ti ,, . , i... i ,i .. i.u,oi me inns won nun ...in. .........

flawge collected two. (v v illlimn, I

'back in the game nftei a long ..bs.me.
also had two, but he is credited with
onlv one. With Kancroft on fint, ll- -

linms drove to light for a base, but
lltniiiiv. fenrine that Cnfiith was going

to grab the Kphere, stopped bctvvicn first
Kind second, and finallj was, toned at
the kej stone sack.

Tred Thomas Stars
TTlItrf) THOMAS was the hero of thei
J-

- A'n gime in Washington jesteidiv
when the Mnikmen hnalh stopped their
losing streak. Thev beat the Senatois
C. i. in an eleven inning game nfter1
dropping eight straight.

Clarke (irlfJith was willing to admit
Inst night tlint he had gone wrong on
TIioiuur. Kefore the season Minted he

figurid that llnv Kites would biat
Tommv out of his job nt third, but
Truleilik plnved smli t mirv clous game

around the third cushion tint Clarke
confessed that his judgment had gouc

straj .

Not onlv did Fred plav a whirlwind
of n game at the hot orncr, but he

nlso collected two hits and si mod a urn.
His triple in the eighth scund Kopp
with the t.ving inn.

It wns the fourth victoiv of the season
for Scott Perrv. This time last vear
(be big hurltr had won close to a doon.
The huskv westerner has not bteu
traveling at a ver.v speedv flip Ibis set
son, but Mack bdicvcs he is. on his way
now.

Binglcs and Bungles

"1CP tllC- A's are honlr .next week."
' snlij

the brown ilerl.v. I una eelfhf, b;u) ':... ....... i. ... Mi he Park whera

t,e. re i.in cure of nine full limln.s
Kmlf-innln- i biiselmll these il. is."

the r'PiifofionThe (Hints nre ..inliitni.uni;
rltnil nit Theor ilulr loun. Thev tmi

UcOnms have uon Ihclr last ctrn uwms.

Tt was shutout di In the National I eoeue
Kverv hnttlo in tlm llevdur circuit was a
scoreless one for one cluli

7"rr-hSl!i-
n"

"' The"i. st" eo';,eb," !?S
'if,'' !he "t'retch alwut month from
now .

Ulrr snunhWito virr the sjnlccj of In
lliehboura I In. ( 'n.Mrr I mice

l.nscil lilnv lo OaMand

Stott Perry. Got ttrvk of thrllN that
iinri rhllh whin l r men inpiea ana

U.e tyins run In the
nlntn

X t .. Latter Pern Is u folr nllilier. He
the -- Mth time

-- T' e'i 'ie "fanned" three Un.es out of
irt.ii.,four tries. ,

f ivralns Is rroiino Manse a laluabls
" He is IUIhb 'r. nirrh rt

","" lie hn'iidlrrt or cnmicr, y.tlrrtluu

K,mM. ffl '"..'ii.. . if l rniiiiw" " t ..'" ""- -'7ti "! three Ium out ot turee
XvWn .

niS?;.-;'-
!- lw" c""" "' "" k""ton'!

sack.
Th. A's have only three more frames In

WashlnVton this To are mayeu
and ono tomorrow

.iim Vauslin handed a '.cure to, the Cnrda
jestjrdas. He alloweu oniy io nn- -.

Bribe nuth ioein't u in a unrae fclth aI)
he cow ' pllchliiff lie tulrle. lheme run

the Ilcd Sox to a uln ouer (he 1 anka yes- -

raav, .

Ca. won vesterdav but ther
....T.hf. JYilZ It for Kid Oleason Claudi
W Mltims one"f his two dependable nltch

Injured and may not be .able t(
Pfil ris n,'pitch for some

Ilnd riler lumiled a defeat to tho
Pirates In "mnketnun jesterday. He per-

mitted onl four hits.

Ralah Pcekittvauoh broke loose obhIh
He collected, three blnoles. but fhey

v ere not cnoueh fo brlnn vlclory fo the
Vaiias.

Trls Speaker hurt his anltlo roln after
on of Cobb's liners In Cleveland yesterday.
Spoke will be on the bench for a few days.

S. & C. Plays Fleet
Straw brldre & Clothier playa Its eleventh

eame of the year.today at p. m , at Bitty-thir- d

and Walnut street! to a mt-- U with
JSmsrncy Klest, .

W'hat May Happen
in Baseball Today

NVTIOWI., I.f.(ll K
Huh Moil lost IM. Mln I)e. Hpllt

Nen "lork .11 21 .fiBU .(I'll .(ISO
llxlnniitl Al 2? .IIM .ll'iS .mil
hhiiKO 41 i. ..VII .IllsI'litslmrgli 40 so .fnn n ,r,ii(i

MrcHiUlin X' SI) .fllN) f Ml IK7 .WO
Mnstoii jti ,t; .1) .SOU
sf Ixiuls . it) 41) ,I7J .ISO ..1(17

Phillies 21 40 ..HK t,3.Vl f.&lU .34?
AMI.Itlt.W MlMil IS

1Mb on I st l'. .Win lAtff split
hlraco V. VJ ..- - -. (117

C Ictelund 4H .ill ..',71 .."."II ."nDelrolt 47 .1(1 .Vifl 1MI
New ork 4r nn ii .Ma
M IaiuU It H' r,J4 .HSU .MS
llOstoll , .1(1 4 .III .111 .4 1!) on
WoHhinetott Ill I!) .131 .117 411 .421
tlilrtls W (10 ,f0 t ! HI .230

ln two. tl oso two.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
vrinN l i.i:(ii i:

IliooKlin nt I'hlliuti Iplilu. dear I? rumen).
Ilostnn ut New Viirk clear

Inrinmitl ut Pittsburgh, rlear.
hiiiicii nt st. l,oiiH, (lenr.

VMI.UICVS 1 Knt I.
vtlilrtlrs nt Washington, clear iZ gomes).

e Viirk at Huston ilrnrDetroit ut ( Irvehind, ilear.st. Ixiuls ut ( hlciiau clear
IM WIN TI( VL I KAl.t 1

Newnrk lit .frrsei (Its. ilenr. in
Inrnntn nt llliisluimtnii, i lenr (J conies )
'"liesler at Murrain, threatening (2 cninrs)
llaltliniirn ut Hemline, clinr (J ciuni-s- )

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
N TIOS L I.IUdll.

lirookhn, r,. rhiiiin, o.
S ,'"1"- - flilineo. 1.,,. lorl., (.. Ilnstiin. 0

I inflnmiil. I. Pittsburgh
AMintirw i.ilvci i:

Mlil'tlrsfli Washington. 4 (II Innings).
nusion, ni sew loru,

Detroit. Hi (leieliiml. .',.
hirneo. 0 st. I otiis,

SEMIFINAL DOUBLES

Craig Blddle and Garland Meet
Irving and Beals Wright on Courts

Xewlon, Mass., July 'JO. Semi-
finals in the New Ilnglnnd sectional
doubles tennis tournament attracted n
larire irallerv nt the I.nmruaofl fVWlcof
I lull todav with interest divided be- - '

tvvein the two inatLhex.
liinls and Irving Wnght. of lloston,

wire to meet Craig Kiddle, of Philadel-
phia, and (Jiarles S (Jutland, of 1'itts-buig-

while the l!)llt (hain)iious, It.
Not us Williams and W. M Washburn,
had Hiihaid llarte and C Caner, of
Kostnn as opponents

Kiddle also was on the card for a
fourth lound matdi with T. It. Pell,

t Xew ork. in the singles comiieti

All-Sta- Win Twilight Tilt i

Art Rnmm,r,', All Slar. ilnfnotml Villi If.
In a twilight game list nluht bj a score ut

Giants Release Rlchbourg,,, AnrU Jul , n,.,,e of ,,,,,
mice nichboura In the Oakland cluh of the
,;VhU.""Vo,fk,S.iion.T. "n"oumed tod,lJ

t
RTFXMSIIir OTICF

l'nssrnirer nnd rrrUlit sertlces
NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL

Orduna Aug. 16
Carmania Aug. 20
Vauban Aug, 21
Urauna Sent. 13
Cai mania .Sept. 20

. . . . .f - v b rr.hKINfc.W IUKMO SUUiriAmriUn
.viauiei.inm , .ocpiLniuer 3
Mauretania September 29

NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH,
HAVRE and SOUTHAMPTON

Hoval GeOrCO ' ' Aug. .10

NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH and
CHERBOURG

Caronia Aug. 1G

Caronia Sept. 13
NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH,

HAVRE and LONDON
Saxonia Aug. 20

NEW YORK to GLASGOW
Columbia Aug. 30

NEW YORK to PIRAEUS
Pannonia Aug. 28

BOSTON to GLASGOW
Scindia Aug. 16

PHILADELPHIA to LONDON
Vcnnonia Sept. 6
Philadelphia-Bristo- l i'ZT")
Venusia Aug. 5
Venusia Sept. 13

Tier 16 South
linn mi,mi st. rim.viii'i pin.v

State Bank of Philadelphia
Fifth and Hainbridge Sts.

STEAMJHIP TICKETS-
JAVA-PACIFI- C LINE

IRECT Service

SAN FRANCISCO TO
NETHERLANDS EAST INDIES
llatavlu. rlaiiiarnnc, hoertibiiin. .Vlucnssar
halllnc date and rates on application.
S S HIMiITON B S SirEHAKAIlTA

RS UINTA NO S STMSAT.AK S S I?t. 11. Mireckels & llros. to , (Irn. Agfa,
Office. - Pin. tit . San Francisco

'7 """gJ'1 'inMi

Li

TO JOHNNY MEALY

U''n- - tAfn- - ni,llin!vknrl U 11YVIIIHUI Va WlHVVOIgilOU UJ I

Pounds in Cambria A. C.

Wind-U- p

RAY O'MALLEY TRIUMPHS

Jnhnnv Menlv went out of bis class
last night in the wind-u- p of the Cam
bna Club show nnd lost no prestige bv

diilng so. Tor siv rounds Jolinnv took
Jack Wnrtl. of I'llynboth, N J., and

during fivo of them was engaged In
meting out n lacing Menlv, n feather-
weight, gave nwav nt least twelve
pounds, but sive for the initial round
wns never in danger

fiirmslirti the hot lnut of flip nicht
Allhough dropped bv n wild right-han- d

swing in the semnd round. O'Mnllev '

came back ind hniided his man one of
the most terrific beatings seen nt the
cluh this musou, neail finishing him

the Inst fiame.
Mike(!ibbons stopped Young Mirkov

Brow n in the third round of n bur
lesqtic The match should never have
bei u htnged

LINES FOR EXPORT
i new, (oNrrrtv fitmilishinoornrr. in iiiMinv vmi.i ni'i'iti:

HLNT 1(1 sponsiiili: nnvis IN

England, France, Germany
Aimitrss nox 33, i.imnrjt k

M'MMiai nr.xnKTs
I'lirOVO 1IO UN TUN q

VIonnt Iocono, Pa.

P0C0N0 MOUNTAIN
HOUSE

Priiat? hathe In hotel an.l rottnee Oir
200 l"ort Iwo ears same manappment
Intloor nnil out loor amusements MusIl

l'ooltlet K. L. IKIOK1 K ,lr . Ilannxer.
Phawnee-on-nelaiTa- rA.

rS
BUCKW00D INN

(FIREPROOF)
Sis PueiiItuIs

NOW OPEN--

A hotel of notable
distinction locsts.
In a park of 10,000
acres, exclusive to
ruests7S miles
from New York, 75
miles from Phila-
delphia. Home of
the Sh awnee Coun-
try Club.

CHAS. V. MURPHY, Manager 1

FRNK1.IN COUNTY. PA.- " j

Cjy'",r " BLUE RIOCE MOUNTAINS
I IHicro Visla Sprlrcs Jiinklin (.o . Pa

A Piftinetlve Summer nnrl Autumn lies ort.
A strictly m.slern hotel wilh excellent
(able and service Altitude 000 feet.
Fnlendld rords-urol- tennis etc.

"Will Itenmln Open I Mill Oclnlier
li.lin .1 fill l,n.,s Mnrsprr

nmov, r..
Wynbume Inn ", M?'-- ' tn.

ill. ',. nil nut .U UUSI'
! men with fjmllles looms ih l,thn isonnie rat, s Dim Ink Uirce,,rnun,ls

"
Hb

'
v.rnndn Phone lierwjn 17

-- -
lvii'J'i- -

Will tnl.e Summer Ilo.rJrs In mj bultl
'V' 'arm home siiol fool and tine lotaUnnii'o provide permanent himn fur i.Eed inpie vnn nre viuinir 11 pn rnr lomfo a(iMtllllN M'OT TUIIi: HATlIt ( (.krnn, I'u.

l ItM'ltSMI I K,.
The iiirlilnnu llnuif .Now open Ovnrlookln -

the fcimous I.cbanon Valle Pcnd for rats
The Hillside neau v,rr

BJir..
jjhrn'njnv. n. n

New Waumbsk
HOTEL AND COTTAGES

Jefferson, N. H.
iv Tiin iii;aht or tub

WHITE MOUNTAINS
Golf, Tennis, Fishing',
Ridini: and Dancing--

Ilnily Conterts
OPi:N FItO'M JUNK 8 TO OCT.

For booklet address hotel or
8 West 40lh St.. evv York

N. T Stoch Exchanre 0sir of
N. L. CAIIPUNTEH i. CO.

Frank F. "hute. John J Hennesse,
Owner Manager.

GOftllAVI. X. 11.

MT. MADISON HOUSE
(crlinm. . II.

"The Gateway to the White Mta."
Opens June ,' Homillk ntmoephere
Outiloor sport Fin June and July trout

flshlnir wll equiiipcil carne Writ for
tKll nnn inrT.wn 'minui ivh lro;

IP SOTIPKS

Vacation Trips by
Coastvise Steamers
No better Vay to put mind and body in perfect health.
Exhilarating days and balmy nights. A restful and invig-
orating voyage. Fares include meals and stateroom berth.
Excellent rail connections to and from all Southern points.

OLD DOMINION S. S. LINE, for Old Point Comfort, Norfolk,
Newport News, Richmond, Va., and all points South. Leaving
daily except Sunday at 3 P. M., from Pier 25, N. R New York.
OCEAN S. S. LINE. Mondays and Thuisdays at 3 P. M., from
Pier 35, N. R., New York, for Savannah, Ga., and other Southern
points.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC S. S. LINE. Wed. and Sat. at 12 noqn from
Pier 48, N. R., New York, for New Orleans, La., Gulf Points and
Pncific Coast.

For passenger information and reservations apply to Con-

solidated Ticket Offices, 1539 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Phone Locust 5800.

J.J. BROWN, C. P. A- - ContwI.e Sin millp Unci. Plsr 49, H. R-- It. T

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
Director GannraJ of Railroads

Pinnrmt nnsoRT
ATLvVTtri cm', x. J.

C Ambassador

The Atlantic Coast's newest
and most luxurious hotel
costing $4,000,000 now-ope- n

to the public and
catering to a select clientele.
On the Board Walk, yet in
the quiet Chelsea residential
district.
Direction of D M Llnnard. Presi-
dent of the California Hotel Com-
pany, operating the famous Hotels
Maryland, Huntington and Creen at
Pasadena, the Alexandria nnd Cali-
fornia Hotels at Los Aniteles, the
tlelvedere at Santa Barbara, the
Fairmont and Palace at San Fran
citco, and The Llnnard to be
opened next year In New York
City

Coolest ami Most Attractlie Location
HOTEL

ESPLANADE.
aukh.i; in one ockw ittontrrrtlj on thf I.unrdwft.k Bonton to Sover- -
m II f In ( hln ttnn Pan

ruMIi nnI every apnointmem Moerrr
nvdm thernt ntic dppartmrnt Orfhestra
linn in Auto bun me eta train tlooktet,1
jwnernip mrcton av V SliAw.

I
LACKSTrl

Plw. Cpacnr 500 F.tT serfice. comfort
.njrmeat ?M wi1.r bthi, prl.it. .B
Special America. pUn. Ilnpdill'l Enrapea. plaa,
12 sp ,1.11t. Aal. koi trslsa Follralr new

,.n.t-m- I C UOOtlFOBP. rraprlelae

Itest Ixirntril. roputar I'rlreil Hotel

Hotel Netherlands
New lork ve 10 from tloardiralk

Cupuclty 100 Llivator private baths. run
ninir w iter in bedrooms Free Features;

I'rivlleee From Hotel Danco Floor.Special rates: mer. plnn. with meals S3 t
VS riallt. SKI. 1IJ M, $20, (!S wr'klr.AUOt'HT Proprietor. ,

eDaiTO. axinis t cip-- v bisoi am omi rir.Capai'ltrSM American plan. UMe and sort It I
IpeclaJ rsatvlres, prtvata baths, runnlajt vatsr I

alsvstor r.a-n.- hl ratasi. Oon all I
BTear.uwaershiprasnaxecneiit. J. I

HOTEL JACKSON
ATLANTIC CW. X. J.VIrKlnIa ave nrst house from Uoardwalk andBteel Tier FlllUPIlOor. Private hatha, run-ning water In rooms Orchestra: (rill.

American & European plan Moderate rates.!Ownership management H J 1IIIOOAN.

rHOTEL ST.CHARLES
I 0i tli Oeui Fr-- Allaatle Ciu, ?.3Araetrioan rian. TTra. A.

PITNEY New Torl av'" near Beachi
lst-cla- house, table abun-

dantly supplied with best market affords
baths all conveniences, hithjne; from bouse,
free shower bathe $2 00 up dally. l4 00 up
weekly Capicltl 200 M C. aVVEDNCY.

HOTEL FREDONIA
OPHN ALL CAR Tennensef ave. Jut oftroardwalk Luropcnn pltn. Every appoint

rnnt Mntlratin ffttt rentmirunt
BISCAYNE I?'"Deach. Amer. claal
J2 50 up dnllj, tin up weekly

HAItmsov HirPW:. Prop.

Hotel Boscobel en,l,uck; ,.Av6- - ,n- -
up daUy,

Amer pUn Hooklet A E MARION. '
ln -- nd I- -- ave" Ueach-fro-'""""" vlsw. Amer A European plan.

rMes rene rap L'10 A C Channell Owner:
WorthinrtOn Missouri and Pacific A--ruiuuiigiunBloc( from bMch & ,um
Depot Hot A cold running water In rooms.
Terms modernte J n WOrtTHINQTON.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
AhrAi" ptn Always ready Terms idcmI

ernle Thonp or writf M Walsh Duncan

Hold Arlington Mkh,jJtanatvi 'gt?"ch
Open nil (ar n J OSnoliNU & SON.

1"-- - I Atlantic Avenue and Board-r"J- 1
walk. Excellent table. 'ft

I'lionr t!.70
:z rr--. .. .. ' '
Nrvu Ularion ' uaraea.

I!oojlet B K BONIFAC-- S,

Till, (tnilimi. ii James ri nr. beach;
rnnms dsllv or wklj res at VV F rarrar.

oci:n CITY. X. J.

Normandie-by-the-Se- a

300 rooms 100 suites with private baths;
own arttn.au mpII uter It1 plan electrlo
llRht plant l.levators from uround floor.
Tlrt(tl fartriff tho ncf iti Cullne the best.
For rati" lull Information Rml booklet

1'. II. S. f M.f Munncer.
JT ZZ t.J. , Z..The Mnvberrv Mh 23d sea--

TraymOfC "U ?8&
Swarlhmorp T'""1 courts Near beach,. w ,, R F.Lpplnnc)t

crn may, n. j.
COLONIAL HOTEL

Rooms with Huh nunrlnir Watar
2Sd Season. TV' Tf. CHURCH. '

tlwncr an i Proprietor

THEWINDSOR " &
1.1 rooms r'l baths Kates and llteraturo
nn aimlWitlnn R lfAPfsf.

HKAsirn1: rARi.. n. j.
THE MANHASSET

lilreetly on the ocean front Caparttrn noss Tt'RNrrt n,- -- p

I1K.V. II II iir.v. N .1

THE ENGLESIDE
Thf- bent combination of KtnttnF weashoro

f, ntures on the At'nntlr t'oiat Matchless
flHhtntr, Kaillnir hath np" etc ocran an
t 7"lr urix

Tlii I'nclrMth offers tnol?rn appointment.
Stti an-- l frph water prtate baths etc

Oi( bent r u (lirn?e Hooklet.
I! 1. I.N.I.i;, Mimacer.

The rnilricton et riilliKlrlnhlA

AHnilR I'ARK, N. J. -

HOTEL" BRISTOL
Ijlrectl' on the Ocean Front

MH VSTA i HHIAltl) Owners and Props.

urtiw r.novrc. n. j
SEASIDE HOTEL ,

Dlrectls on the Ocesn front Al" pueit rooroji
overlooking Ocean rilARI TnnTnv, i

hpkixo uke nKnr, n. j.

rChel&reafters
grni.No LAKE nE.icn. M. J.

Ocean front. Burt bathlnc. tennis, ca:
ssddls horses, music Ideal family hsti
Eicluslvs clientele. Excellent tabUl ra
atrvlce. Na sas-lio- a uwnaisai
maLacsmsau IOF1H i. Mint.

POCON ( Vll)tTAlNM
Delaware Water (nip. Pa.

TIIK VHM'NTVIN I'VUVIHsi;
THE KITTATINNY
kiu kb v vti:k i p, pa.

The leading hotel of thla famous rexlonis
open to Dec Capacity olio Strictly
modern Gulf tennis, saddle horses,
bathlmr. boatlnr orchestra Concert,
dnnccs Hxceptlonal Cuisine. Amer.can.
plan, also a la carte. vrlll Oarage.,
iiuoklet auto maps and terms upon re-
quest john pubpy core y

rOUI.TWK. VT.

THE DORMS ta ""tfW"!?
hade, Sports; sood tabls, Mear It. K. a4

WAsiiivoTox.

VI

m

""----

ISO Hceklat Bos

Burlington Hotfi,'
Less than five minutes from BVervthaip
American and European tIm"i7 .

431 Room.e'222 ft,! Up-- ,

' . t ,'ii ts , ." ii i. i r, "t.fi'2 . ' M 'J ' " T V r, tw ' . .titsi".,.zw R J J i7aUi-ail-gt--
rij

ilLeM &i.Vjjssa

Irousy,
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